Some observations on the liver copper status of pigs in the northern part of New Zealand.
The copper content of the livers from 347 pigs was analysed. Two hundred and three of these samples were from animals varying in age from full term foetus to five years, which were submitted to the laboratory (laboratory cases) for a variety of diagnostic tests. The remaining 144 liver samples were obtained from pigs slaughtered at an abattoir (abattoir survey) at 75-85 kg liveweight (approximately 20-30 weeks old). Liver copper levels of 12 mg/kg D.M. (Dry Matter) or less, a level consistent with copper deficiency, were found in 6.9% of the laboratory cases and in 9.0% of the abattoir survey pigs. Liver levels less than 20 mg/kg suggesting insufficient dietary copper to produce a growth-promoting effect, were found in 21.6% of the former and 36.1% of the latter pigs. A significantly greater frequency of illthrift and anaemia was found in the laboratory cases in which liver copper levels were less than 20 mg/kg compared with animals with higher levels. Liver copper levels less than 20 mg/kg were also more common in pigs derived from dairy farms or fed garbage than in animals from pig farms or fed on meal. All of 26 samples of commercial pig meal analysed contained sufficient copper to satisfy the daily essential copper requirements of pigs (greater than 5-6 mg/kg) but 14 of these (53.8%) contained less than 125 mg/kg levels of copper and were unlikely to produce a growth-promoting effect.